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His? Louise Lee. of Salem ave¬
nue, spent Sunday in Lynohburg.

Miss Lily Folsom has gone to

Columbia to spend some time.
Mrs. Northrop Lowry, oi Chnr-

«eÄton i? visiting Mrs. J. J. Bren-
can. .on East Liberty s reet.

Mr. J. N. Strange left Tuesday
evening for Detroit. Mich.
^ Mrs. C. A. Turner of Florence is
sending the * week-end with her
mother.- Mrs. J. X. Strange.
.Mrs.'Waiter Stansill of Birming¬

ham, Ala., is visiting friends' and
relatives in the. ifity.
. Mr. L. EL Wood went to Colum¬
bia on business this morning.
*Mrs. L. I. Farrott left Wednesday

for a. visit to her brother in Kansas
>Ahd .kin spend some time with
biher relatives *in Nebraska " and
Kentucky before returning home
a-bcut Christre as,

*

Mr. H. O. S. Jackson of Florence
was in town on? business Tuesday.

Mr. J. R. ESrd of Columbia
speint Tuesday in the city.
* Mrs. J. Emerson MeCurry, who
ha3 just returned from a sis
months'"'visit to Honolulu and
toiir of the West,"is the guest of
~herrsister.. Mrs. J. B. Folsom.

Mrs. H. D. Barnett has returned
from Atlantic City where she spent
the summer.
\ Dr.-H. A. Mood has returned
from Baltimore.;
^^Xrs. R. M. Warren and two
yoiing daughters leave tonight for
Wilkjnsburg. Paf., .' to visit the
former's husband.

Mi3. Agnes Bogln has returned
i^eam"New York.

R. O. Purdy, Esq.. is presiding at
the I.^wicaster. -court, having been

-appointed a- Special iudge "to hold
the term of court.
*
- » + * '-

Holiday Eve Club.

a meeting of the Hokday Eve
Club was held Wednesday night in
the oinee of Henry P.* Moses Co.,

:~ yzlxp. a large number of tne mem¬

bers-present.
' The following offi¬

cers -were elected *to serve' during
the ensuign year:
"V president, J. P. Branson.

Vice President, A. H. Boykin.
.Secretary..Geo. H. Bultman.
/Treasurer.- D. J. Cain.

£ fe^ctitive Committee,. K. Pi For¬
rester, j;; M.: Pitts, E. a. Dunne.

The .first dance of the season

tvIH be held on Thanksgiving Eve.

.pjß»£s&tixig Wednesday night de¬
velops .. cons-id^ra^ interest and
esthTj»aem*and It-is expected that
all; old members will be affiliated

* wit*i. the club this season.
i.» "-

Weekly Cotton Rcvle^.
'/ Sxports 'fc'r \v<-7ek Ending' Friday.
Keptember 22,., this year,' *2'1. 8 9S :

Jsst ^year." 3 2 G~$tr. '.
.Export;*, for'season to' Friday;

this-year; 4S7.12,!'; .'last year 726,-
»27/

' <'!

/ European ¦-.-stock's-- and cotton

£fi<ia<Jt, American; this year, 816.-
*0O: last year, 1,366.500.
* iSpinheri takings this week.
American, .this.-year, 184.000r -biet
yea*, 215,000. -'-' # ;'

American snsinnecs .rtaicings to
Friday, This year, ' 655,000; last

y^2?r. 707.000.
possibility of war breaking out

in jhe eaft almost any day was a

fcedfvy weight on the market dur¬
ing^: he past week. ,

Unfavorable reports and rumors'.
ii'oin the seat' of trouble gave it

i several weak periods. -.

* Prices rallied quieklv and easily
..- w henever the war clouds lifted

,

and it looked like the trouble

mj|ht be adjusted without,resort to
Lrhss.

Indications that England and
..¦.France had-came to an agreement
.over haadhXig the trouble that

' xroald prevent hostilities was .re¬

sponsible for the last rally and
rood closing.
¦m Beport^, reeerrjed. sfter .'the'-dose, '

however, cast a doubt on sucJi
t.n -eventuality and left the situation
sftiU clouded and uncertain.
Htdge -seirhrg was -conspicuons ]

% hut the buying by Liverpool ani'
^! he* trade was sufficient to :o£sVt
it.*.; '..> ,i

^eantin'te the outlook trorn a.j
statistical .viewpoint

' has been '

jrreaiiy siit iigihened.¦ by -the re-j
cejH shrinkage in the" crop.

Jt year ag-o the carry-over in the j
sottth and^ crop in. sight pointed to!
* supply of about I4.3o0.0f>0 bales!
available fof-trade purposes. Arner- j
kan ^rpinners took 0,200,0.00 or,
this and 6.300,000 v.-as exported, j

This left - 1.700.000 bales from j
last ycar's crop in the south at \

t gi*. end of July. Add 10,500.000 j
r Tor- this season's crop, including!
Unter?, and we have a probabte j
supply of 12.200,000 bales.
As con-nmptirm is tunning on aB

nasi-5« ot: I3,r,<to'ooo bales, it looks,!
a certainty that the takings of Am- [
eriean spinners and exports will j
at leas: equal last year when con- j
sumption was only 12.800.000.

If they do, the consuming world
will £»ob face a hard problem, for
Jt look.-; like this year's crop isj
i-apidly passing into ^he hands of!
interests abie to hold it' until spin- j
be£s want to buy it much more

iieeiy than ihev row seem to want
!:. *

« We believe that present prices
. wHI h*r>k erieap in the near future, 1
and that thor.e who have the fore- I
sight to buj' cotton on any further
dips and hoid |t f»»r a time will
be well repaid,

Vours very truly.
Fenner Ä Beane.

Highway Experiment?.
Columbia. Sept. i'6..The state

highway department within the:
next few days will begin, a series
oi experiments in Spnrtanhurg ani
Lexington counties on the use of;
JbÖ^and tar on sand, clay and soil;
road^. A 5:hort section of the Spar-
tarrburg-<lreenville highway will
be oiled, and a short section of the
£ld state road in Lexington coun¬

ty will he tarred. [

Byrnes Exposes
G. 0, P. Arguments

.,.

Carolinian Shows Up Alleged
Saving to Government.
Harding Anxious to Give
Away Millions in Ship

Subsidy Bill
Washington. Sept. 25..The Con¬

gressional Record appearing today
contains ft statement inserted hy
Representative Byrnes, comparing
appropriations by the Republican
and Democratic administrations,
and commenting upon the presi¬
dent's,statement that the treasury
faced a deficit. The statement,
which will be used by the Demo¬
cratic national committee, in addi¬
tion to the comparison of >appro-
priaticns. declares:
"The president in his message

vetoing the bonus bill informed
the country that if no additional
appropriations wese authorized,
the treasury faced a deficit for the
year 1923, of $050.000,000. This
statement. confirms The estimates
repeatedly made by Democratic
members of the appropriations
committee familiar with the com¬

mitments of the government, a ad
proves the utter unreliability of
the statements so frequently issued
by Republican congressional lead¬
ers claiming great reduction in ex¬

penditures. With the measures now

pending anci certain of passage
providing additional appropriation",
it is certain that the deficit which
the president states now amounts

to $650.000.000 will be increased to

at least $850,000,000. the largest ce-

'ficif ever incurred by the. treasury
in time of peace.

.'The president's statement an¬
nihilates the leaders .of his party
in congress who have been declar¬
ing that the receipts and expenses
of the government have been. bal¬
anced, and it is certain the govern¬
ment must continue to borrow to
meet the ordinary expenses of .the
government.
'The Democratic party has eon-'

tended that the receipts and expen¬
ditures should be balanced by re¬

ducing expenditures, not by in¬
creasing Taxation. But if This con¬
gress in its exrravaganee was de¬
termined to authorize these huge
expenditures it should have pro¬
vided the revenue with which to
meet the expenditures. In vetoing
the bonus bill the .president in¬
sisted .that the congress not ap¬
propriate for other purposes.. $650;'-
OOO^OOO more than the tot&l receipts
of the government.
"While authorizing these expen¬

ditures resulting in a treasury d^-
hcit.. congress repealed the excess

profits tax from which source $450,-
000,000 a year was received; re¬

duced the surtaxes on the x higher
incomes and repealed The Taxes on

many special interesis. For iu-
sta-nce,- The manufacturers tax up¬
on chewing gum was one of the
taxes absorbed by the manufactur¬
er and not passed cn the.consum¬
er. Mmong those upon whom it
was- levied was the Wrigley Chew¬
ing Xium Company. For the year
1920« the' report of the comniis-
sioner of internal revenue shows
there was collected in Illinois
$561,772 from manufactures of
chewing gum. Wrigley is the one
large manufacturer in the stare.
In The last campaign ,he was a

large contributor to the RepubÖ-;
can 'fund. It was a splendid in¬
vestment for him. In the face of a

deficit in the treasury, the congress
repealed the tax upon chewing
gum. Of the total-paid in Illi¬
nois it is fair to assume Wrigley
paid almost half a million dollar^.
The repeal of .this tax saved him
that, amount. Tt is not surprising
thru he recently am*.ounced that
he was subscribing $25.000 to the
Republican campaign fund, and
woul. subscriber not her 525.000 ii
needed. He ought to give more,;
and probably w ill.
"The annourvement is made,

that congress will be railed in.ex-
.ra session immediately after 'the
election ""to pass a bill granting a

bonus or subsidy to the shipowners,
a bill which could not be passed
prior to tin; election. Considera¬
tion was postponed because of the
^discloiure that the administration]
had announced a new^poliey.That ]
the,Constitution Follows the Flag!
;.to the Three-mile Limit only. \
That beyond that limiT. the gov- !
ernment'through the. United States;
Shipping Beard would engage in j
the whiskey bu.-iness on ships fly-
ing the flag of the. United States, j
Postponement was wise. The Amer- j
ican people, regardless of their ;
views on prohibition. Will want to ;
know of Republican members of j
congress why they appropriated
money for certain employees to ar-1
rest the citizen found within Thej
three-mile limit with a quart of !
whiskey in his possession, and at;
the same time appropriated money j
for the Shipping Board to enable j
other employees of the government j
to sell whiskey on ships of the |
United Staves Shipping Board. '

when beyond the three-mile limi?. J
to those fortunate enough to enjoy j
the pleasures of European travel.)
"The announcement that the:

president will probably call an ex- .

tra session of congress immediate-
iy after the election indicates that ;
he fears the result of the el^etioa. j
He evidently believes that the peo¬
ple have determined to e.'e<-t a!
Democratic house. His -heart is i
set upon the passage of the ship!
subsidy bill. With justification he
believes that the next house with
a Democratic majority will no; i
pa«s a bill granting a bonus to thej
ship owners, ai>d at the same time
allow the government through the
United Starrs Shipping Board to!
continue in the whiskey business!
as urged by Mr. Lasker. Tie, there-j
fore, will an extra session for
consideration of the subsidy bill by
the present congress after the]
election, and before the considera¬
tion of the appropriation hills ab-
sorbs the attention of fhe con-!
gress.

"But while the president is cor- j
rect in believing that the subsidy
bill will have more supporters in!

this congress than it w>U have in
any future congress, he can rest
assured that if the people entrust

jto the Democratic party the oon-

jtrol of the next house, an efficient
land .wisely led Democratic major¬
ity will give to him in all matters
i promising- to promote the welfare

[of the nation and its people, much
! greater cooperation than has been

j accorded him by the present ineffi-
(cient and leaderless Republican
[majority in the house of repro-

[ sentalives."

I Smuggling Trade
I May Be Hit Hard
More Effective Check by the

Government Forces

I Washington, Sept. 24 (By the
(Associated Press). . The Labor,
Treasury and Agriculture Depart-
ments are considering coordina¬
tion of all the federal police forces
(along the nation's borders to the
lend that smuggling of narcotics be

j prevented by a strict guard. A.
. representative of the three de¬

partments and of the department
!of justice it was learned today, has

j completed an investigation and de-
cided that there must be closer co-

j operat ion between a 11' fed eral gov-
crnment forces if the borders are

jto be properly guarded,
Recommendations of this com-

imittee, headed by Commissioner
IGeneral Husbands, of immirra-
jtions, has been presented to Sec¬

retary -of Labor Davis and yj'il) in
I turn be considered by the neads

{of the other departments con¬

trolling the various borrler ^atccl
forces..

j The committees pointed out
that the Canadian and the Mex-
lican 'borders were being patroiled
! by the United States Public Health,
ithe customs, the prohibition en¬
forcement and immigration ser-

1vices, the coast guard and the fed-
;eral horticultural board. Coordi¬
nation.of these federal police forces,
[Commission Genorla Husband re-

ported on behalf of the committed
iwotild seriously cripple the "boot-
! legging industry'' and minimize
[smuggling liquor and aliens may be
I more effectively checked.
I Faced with a situation which
j lias been described in some gov-
! ornment circles as alarming, a co.n-

imittee of drugs and alie ix across
ithe borders. With police powers
alike for customs, prohibition and
.immigration inspectors and repre-
] sehtaiives of The department of.ag-
iricultnre. the border patrols would
j constitute, it was said, police ma-
i chines as effective as those which
[PAtrolled the borders of European
j countries.
j "The bootlegging industry." Mr.
.Husband added, "had become a

jmenace along both; the Cinadian
{and Mexican borders; and rivaled
jthe days 'when jpiraey was in fuil
I swing.' "

I In this connection a paper has
j been received by Mr. Husband
I from United States Immigration
j Inspector Clark at Montreal, de¬
scribing the wounding of Immi-
[grafion Inspector Ravage at Alex-
jandria Bay by a notorious b>ot-
I legger. and adding that "it was un-
.for:unaie that immigration inspect
jior.-? must be called upon to endang¬
er their lives, but unelss there is full

j cooperation between customs ar.d
j immigration orticiab? and all other

} federal officers along the northern

[border certain Jaws are bound to
I become laughing stork."

!GASOLINE
TAX RECEIPTS

Law Will Be More Rigidly
Enforced

Columbia, Sept. 27.The gasoline
tax fe>r August amounted to 578.-
CSi;.r»i' with several dehnqnexn
checks yet to come in. according
to figures anouneed yesterday by
the South Carolina tax commission.
This figure leads all other months,
it was said.
The commission .is getting out a

circular letter to all persons and
firms paying the gasoline t_\ and is
warning rhem t'e>r the last time that
failure to meet the payments with¬
in time prescribed by the law will
mean heavy penalties heivafier.
The commission has threatened to
get "hard boiled" several tin e; and
how makes the statement without
fear of contradiction that ;t lias
ceased.to he patient and will be¬
come real "hard" on all persons
ne»t paying the tax prdmptlv here¬
after. This has become necessary
because of so much delay.

WOULD LEAVE
FLORENCE CO.

Columbia. Sept. 2.",..A part of
Florence county is asking to be »n-

nexteri to Williambsurg county. It
is 4". square miles of territory in
.the vicinity of Johnsonville and
Hemingway, a section that two

years ago seceded from Williams-
burg and joined Florence. It now

wants fo vote on the question of
going back to WxlHamsburg. Gov¬
ernor Harvey has namo& a commis¬
sion to arrange details of the ref¬
erendum oh the question: S. B.
Po*ton and T. H. Tune, of John¬
sonville. as* opponents of the- pro-
posal. and .1. S. A It ma a and I). A.
Banna as proponents.'

Off ers Farm Bonds
Washington, Sept. 24..An of¬

fering of 4 1-2 per cenr. :'<> .war
federal farm loan bonds was an¬

nounced tonight by Secretary Mel¬
lon. The bonds, he stated, will be
dated May 1. 1922, due .May 1.
104 2. n«>t redeemable until May 1
1022. tlic interest rate conform¬
ing to the previous farm loan is¬
sue. The sale price, Mr. Mellon
said, will be JO] i-L- and aecruedj
interest, yielding slightly in ex¬

cess of '4.30 per cent, to the call
date and 4 1-2 per cent, thereafter:
until called or matured.

I WORLD NEY
U-...

Washington, Sept. 26..Edwin R.

J Parker, an attorney of New York
land Houston. Texas has been :.p-
pointed by President Harding the
American commissioner on "the
'American-German claim.-: commis-
Lsioh, it wax announced by the frr.te
department today.

* .....

Chicago. Sept. 26..A fcoithter-
feit wage, basis has been established
by the labor board. President Heit
of the brotherhood of signal men,
charged in a statement before the
board to support their plea ibr in-
creased wages.

I -

Staunton, Va., Sept. 25..Form-
er President Woodrow Wilson has
presented to the congregation .of
the First Presbyterian Church
here a bronze tablet in memory
of his father, the Rev. Joseph R.
Wilson, D. D., who was pastor of
[the church fromvl855 to .1857. It
was during Dr. Wilson's pastorate
here, that Woodrow Wilson was

born. The tablet will be' placed
on one of the inside church walls
near the pulpit.

Constantinople. Sept. 26..An
armistice conference to arrange
for the cessation of hostilities be-
tween the Greeks and Turkish Na-
tiona lists will be held at Mudania
about November 2nd, provided the
Angora government accepts the
provisional peace terms outlined
in the note from the allies.

Constantinople, Sept. 26..The
reply of the Turkish nationalists
government to the allied" peace note
has been completed and it com¬

prises acceptances of the condi-
| tins laid down by the Paris con-

ferer.ee, according to Essad Bey;
aide-de-camp to Mustapha Semal
Pasha/ who has arrived here .from
Smyrna/
-

Washington. Sept. 26..A new

special grand jury will be em-

panelled early in October to con^

tintie the investigation of alleged
illegal activities in connection with
the government's war operations.
[The present grand jury which has
been in. recess since it handed
down indictments in the Old Hick.-

fory. Powder plant case, will go on:
of existence when the October court
begins.

*

Washington. Sept. 26..The As¬
sociation of Railway Executives
announced today that reports from'

> various railroads of the country
showed that the working forces ii
[the carriers shops Saturday bad
reached S5 per cent of the normal
strength.

: Birmingham, Sept. 26. . The,
combined efforts of military, and
civil authorities were directed* in
an effort to round up dynamiters
who were reported to have made
an unsuccessful attempt ro blow "tap
an extra coal train on the Louis¬
ville & Nashville railroad near
here.

War hingt on. Sept. 26..Approxi¬
mately ninety per cent of the au-
rhorixed str^ngrtli of th<? Xational
Guard, "being over one hundred
and forty thusand guardsmen were

received in fifteen days for active
field training during the summer.
Iaccording t<f a statement of the
chief of the militia bureau of the
[war department.

Randsburg. Calif., Sept. 25..
The announcement coming almost
;simultaneously of gold and sliver
in seven mines in the Rand min-
;ing district, caused a repetition of
early California scone-? yesterday
and today..

.

Paris. Sept. 2 7.Vice Admiral
Long, of the United States navy,
'.omanmder of the American naval
forces in European waters has gone
ro -Constantinople to direct navai,
operations should any become nec¬

essary in participation with ihe for-
eign squadrons ii is stated here.

Washington. Sept. 27..Partisan
politics in the management of the
postal service has given way dur¬
ing the present administration to
a sympathetic personal co-opera¬
tion between the postmasters and
the central department. Postmaster
General Work, declared in ad¬
dressing the national Association of
Postmasters.

Washington. Sept. 27.Hearings
on proposals to consolidate the rail¬
roads, particularly in the south¬
east will be resumed next month, it
was announced at the-. Interstate
Commerce Commission today. The
sessions will he called at Atlanta
on October if»-2u, and Columbia,
October 21.

Detroit, Sept. 20.Ty Cobh was
hit by a pitched hall thrown by
Vellowhorse, and was carried from
the Held in the fifth inning of to*
day's exhibition game with the
Pittsburgh Nationals in whici 7>e-
troit won to 4. Gbbb was barring
for Coye. the ball striking hrm on
the leg. Cole and Ehrnke held the
Pirates to four hits all of which
were for extra bases.

Columbia. Sept. 27..A marriage
Of unu-u.-il interest took plar-e in
Columbia Tuesday afternoon, when
James U. Haynes. 7<>. took
unto himself as wife Mrs. Gertrude
Hunt. age 7.'!. The ceremony was
performed by a magistrate and the
"young" couple left rho office smil¬
ing us happily as any bride and
groom ever smiled. Both of them
are natives of Ftichlahd county.

Columbia. Sept. 27..Approxi¬
mately i-vo hundred Columbians!
have already purchased tickets to
the Clemsdn-Center football game
;r. Clemson College Saturday. A
large crowd, including Columbians;
and fans from other parts of the
state who pass this way, will leave

fS IN BRIEF !
the capital city Saturday morning
for the scene of the gridiron clas¬
sic. Many will travel by auto¬
mobile.

New York, Sept. 2<>..The New
! York Giants are champions of the
} National League for the tenth time
I in their career, eight of which oc-

lourred under the leadership of
j.Iohn MeGraw, since 1904.

Albany, X. Y., Sept. 27.The
early adoption by the Republican
congress of laws prohibiting strikes
which "cut off supply of food and
service necessary in the life of
the community and at the same

j time protecting the workman's lib¬
erty," were predicted by Elihu

j Root in an address to the Republir
Jcan state convention.

j Washington, Sept. 28..Steps
I have been taken by the interstate

j commerce commission to restrict
ftho sale and resale of coal, by in-

| dividuals or mines to the consum-

Soil Building.
i .-

j The soil is a "Farmer's Bank''
land if he takes out of it more

j fertility each year in growing his
{crop than he puts back into it, it
jis Just like drawing on his bank
[account.it will soon get where
ihis checks will be turned dosvn for
[lack of funds.
j So your farm will refuse t.> grow
ia, paying crop. One of the greatest
j objects a fanner should have in
Iview is to build up his soil and
.make it more, fertile each \ear.

[And this can be done in no other
way than by diversification, ima-

jtion of crops and by sowing le-
'guminous crops such as peas, vel-
jvet beans, burr clover, crimson
j clover or vetch. In the next thirty
days either burr clover, crimson
.clover or vetch should be- sowed.
iLand cannot be made rich by haul-

f.ing guano to the farm and putting
jit on the land. If this could have
Ibeen done, this country would have
Ibeen a rich, fertile country. Any
j farmer in this country can so farm
his kind as to make a living on it

j pay his taxes and make his farm
double or even treble its produc¬
tion in six years by using the prob¬
ier methods of agriculture and
j there is nothing That will pay him
.ft greafcr profit than to adopt these
'methods. Working poor land is
.very expensi ve. I know most of
Uhe Land is too poor to grow a

(leguminous crop and the land has
jto be inoculated before it will

jgrow them, and seeds, are exneh-
hslve but I want to suggest a sure
i
and simple method so any farmer

j will fbe able to start these iegumin-
i'ousj£rops.to. growing on his farm,
iThey .recommend about 15 to 20

impounds of crimson clover to be
.fi-wod to the acre and IS to 20
pounds of vetch sowed broadcast
|and I have known a great many
who failed to get. a stand- These
s^ed cost this year about 2-9 cents

j per pound and there are a great
many farmers who haven't $5.00

.to pur out <ln seeds for one acre.

. Now, I want to suggest a little
practical and cheap way that any
i.farmer can use to get these crops
growing on his farm. 1 have tried
these methods to get my land in-
oeulated and I know they will do

The-e crops should be sowed
[ within the next 30 days or they
'ran be sown at once in your corn
[fields or cotton fields. Take a
short gopher plow and run a
shallow furrow in the middle, then
fasten a small chain about five
fret long to the foot of the plow.
Get a small cedar limb about I

' 1-2 feet long and fasten to the
other end of the chain.let it drag

j-a the furrow to cover the seed
i>o that the inoculation, bacteria
will not get killed by the sun.
You will have to drop these seed
through a gunano funnel. Walk

jjust behind the man who öpenä the
furrow and drop the seed and the
bush will come along in furrow
land cover the seed. By this rneth-
od, three pounds of seed will be
jencngh to sow an a*_re of corn
land'and 3 1-2 pounds enough to
sow cotton land with rows three
feet wide. You can buy inoeula-
tion through This office for 50
cents per acre for less Than five
acres, over five acres the price is-
40 cents per acre.

I prefer vetch to either of the
clovers and it is much easier to
get a stand. As stated "'above,
most of the land is ton poor to
:grow leguminous crops. This is
true, but by this method, vetch
sown in rows in January can be
fertilized with aO pounds of nitrate
of .soda to the acre and the vetch
will run all over the land and will
make a fine growth and then your
land will be inoculated for all times
to come. If you plant thi> same
land in corn, plant in the vetch
rows and see how much better
corn you make than where you did
not plant the vetch. It will be
equal to 25 .pounds of fertilizer to
the acre..
You can build your soils to a

higher st.'ite of cultivation under,
no other system and under boll
weevil conditions you cannot af¬
ford to buy guano, '.'row your
soi!3 rich and yon farmers will be
prosperous. Feed your soil with
vegetable matter and humus and
It will feed you.

P.. HARRIS,
Commissioner.

Mr. MeSween to Richmond.

Timmonsville, Sept. 2H..John
McSween. Sr., accompanied by his
s n. the Rev. John McSween, left
tonighl for Richmond, Va.. where
he will be placed under medical
treatment.

666 quickly relieves Colds,'
Constipation, Itiliousness and.
Headaches* A Fine Tonic i

I SWEARINGEN'S
WORK PRAISED

I . ;_;_ *

[State Board of Education
Adopts Commendatory

Resolutions

Columbia; Sept. 28;.A resolution
endorsing the administration of
iHon. John E. Swearingen. as state
superintendent of education, was

adopted unanimously by the state
'hoard of education at its quarterly
meeting in Governor Harvey's of-
fiee yesterday afternoon. The res-

t olurion expressed the com'mendar
tion of the board for Mr. Swear-
ingen's work for the school system

j of the state, and for the cause of
education in general.

j Mr. Swearingen will retire in
January after twelve years of ser-
vice as the head of the state's pub-
lie school system. During These
years the public 'schools have

i grown remarkably, and a sentiment
; for education has developed which
j is as strong today as the opposition
|to compulsory education was when
Mr. Swearingen first took office;
During his administration compul-

j .iory education has' become the
! law of the state, and the appro-
priations for public education have

; increase'1 from a total of a few
; hundred thousand dollars a year to
more than a million a year.

i Mr. Swearingen will be succeeded
j by J. H. Hope of Union, who will
j be, as the nominee of the Demo.
! cratic party in the recent primaries
j elected to the office at the general
election in November.

Prof. IL. A. Wise, who has been
j selected by Mr. Swearingen as as-
jsistant superintendent, to succeed
I Prof. E. D. Easterling. who has
'gone to California to live, arrived
j in Columbia a few days ago and
; is this week assuming the duties of
I office. Prof. Wise was at one time
principal of one of the Columbia

j schoolsf and' has been more re-

j cently principal of the Jonezvifie
"schools, in Union (ounty.
I The sTate board yesterday con-

I firmed the scholarship'Veoommen-
dations lor the University, The

J Citadel. ciemson and Winthrop.
[ Every scholarship at Winthrop
j was tilled, 124: ail at the Univer-
(«ty; 4<5: and ail at the Citadel. GS.
IA number of unfilled places remain
j at ^iemson.

The findings of the state'board
of welfare were reversed as to a

[scholarship to the Citadel for L. D.
Pins, of York county, and he was
'awarded a four-year scholarship,
J. A. llutto. of Orangeburg.'was
[awarded a scholarship ro the Um-
versity. Orion W.' Davis, of Ma-
rion. was awarded, a scholarship to
Ciemsoh.
The stale board set Friday, and

Saturday. November 4 and 5, as
dates for the teachers' examina-
lions in* all counties, these to in-
elude ail grades of certification,
p rim a ry, eiem enta ry and high
school. The hoard elected Miss
Mattie Thomas as community school
organizer for 1922-23.' and elected
IT. B. Dominick a member of the
state bureau of examiners.

Bay City, Mich...Sept. 2S.A pro-
posal to endorse Her.ry Ford for the
presidency of the United States
has been prepared for the resolu-
tions committee of the state Demo-
i-i-arie convention meetings iiere.
What the fare of the proposal will
.be in the committee none of the
siate committee men would at¬
tempt to forecast.

Belfast, Sept. 2S..The military
forces of the provisional govern¬
ment are engaged in sweeping
movements against the Republicans
in County Kerry: ' Operations are
progressing vigorously and the
number of prisoners is growing
rapidly.

Cares Malaria» Chills,
Fever, Bilious Fever,
Cold's'and LaGrippe.

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

i CANE over this EVENW
have a confidential tali
you two chickens-i wash
to tell me jhe troth - v
heard about this 5|l<.v <3<
that's going around and 1
want to find out what'5
jt ail abootK folm

mvself
dope n

WELL, I'M GlAD YOüRE HAPJ
and that there 15 nothji
to this false rumor
that's going aroohd -

i'll look into the matter
j further AND **TYOU .

I KNOW -

TT good might! r

SANDEL DAMAGE
SUIT DISMISSED

iEn Banc Court Hands Down
Decision on Petition For

Rehearing
Columbia, ."Sept. 26..In an en

banc opinion, per ouriam. the 'su¬

preme court yesterday dismissed
the petition of Graydon & Graydon,
attorneys, for a rehearing: of the
Thelma Sandel case, which the en
banc court recertly reversed and
ordered back for a new trial in the
circuit court. The attorneys sought
a rehearing on the grounds that
ihe en banc court which reversed
the lower court judgment of $25.-
000 for the plaintiff. Thelma San-
del, through J. O'Neal Sandel, ad¬
ministrator, wa« without jurisdic-i
tion.
The attorneys took the position

that under the constitution the en
banc court could not be called to¬
gether for such a hearing and that
the reversal was null and void;
that the judgment of $25,000, ten¬
tatively affirmed by a majority of
the court sitting without the cir¬
cuit judges, should stand.
The position taken by the at¬

torneys for their client was that
the constitution. Article 5, Section
4. limited the appellate jurisdiction
of the supreme court to cases in
chancery: that in law.cases it has
no appellate jurisdiction but is
constituted a court for the correc¬
tion of errors of law.; that Article
5, Section 12, limits the convoca¬
tion of the court en banc to the
hearing of cases or questions be¬
fore the supreme court in the exer¬
cise of its original or appellate-
jurisdiction; -that consequently in
reviewing judgments in law cases
the supreme court does not exer¬
cise its appellate jurisdiction and
is not authorized to convoke the
court en banc.

EVERETT TRUE
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C WITH
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: TO KNOW
TQM i CAKr

V SOOD NIGHT
J I'LL KEEP
X> POSTED!

r40W,TEltr
TILT tATELV
THAT THE Ml
OvEPHEASD?
ON SPEAKW

In the opinion, the court i&yif
that the position taken -by theat«
'torneys is net correct, and it doe*
not agree with them. The petitL'^nt
is ordered dismissed and the e r-»
der staying the remittitur is revpk-«
ed. The.opinion was signed' by
Chief Justice Eugene B. Gäpjv;
Associate Justices r, C. Watta^T.
P Fräser. T.. P. Cothran an<t J.
li. Marion and Circuit Ju<
John S. Wilson, J. W. DeVore*
H. ownsend, F. H. Gary, James
E. Peurifoy and R. Withers ife'm-
minger.

i

Using More Cotton
Consumption of Staple in Eu,?'

rope on Increase ti
Washington, Sept. £6..Con*

sumption ci-American cottou / in
Gres.t Britain, France, 'Gernaa^v
Itary, Czecho-Slovakia was n^jS^
30 per cent, larger for'tnet^l^
months ending July ol, 1922, than:
during the previous season, accord¬
ing to figures furnished the de¬
partment of agriculture by the In¬
ternational Federation of Master
Cotton. Spinners' and Mamifactu.Fr
ers' Associations.

t

Consumption in "Great Britain
increased Z4 p^r cent, over the
preceding 12 . months, the fig^ries
being. 2,038,000 bales, compared
with 1,515,477* in' 1920-21. Czechs-
Slovakia le~d in the rate of increase
w'ith a gain el rfcariy 47 per cep't',-
having consumed 246,00$ . bah«;
compared, with 167,628 the .prg»,
ceding season.
Consumption in Germany .was

S27,0vü~ba!es, an increase of z£lr
OC0 .over last year; France . con-,
sumed 565,000 bales, an, increase
of 10 8,0 00, and It aly consumed
513.000 ba}es, Increase of 30,00.
Total mill stocks on July} 31,1922,: in the five countries; nanied \

were. 501,000 bales, compared ifetb.
529,411 bales on July 31, 1921.T

TT

WAY, I T^N7'

BY ALLMA^
HAVE.YOO HAD A

or awv LÖUt> ouarre15mg
¦"üSrfBCSS might have
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r
why certainln* we *

never quarrel vo.
WE . HONEV ?

:TWEEN THESE YOUNG
APPERS AND THESE
LD HENS You D^N*T
JOW WHERE NüüREAT'V]

SAV, WHERE THERE \S f
10KE THERE'S flRE,80T Trj

\ DON'T 5EE ANY! i%


